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CRIMSON IS FAVORITE

,'i PniN'CETON N. J.. April 20.
i. rit ititf Knr men of the season

Ths
will

be staged here today wltn linrvnra
nnd Prlncoton as the competitors. This
will be the drat time Hnrvard has' ever
taken part In a" race on Lake Carnegie,
and Interest In tho event Is IntenBO In
pita of the fact that vacation haB already

begun and a great many of the Btudenta
re out of town.
Enough are lft to form n big choerlng

section, however, and a large crowd Is
, expected from Philadelphia and New

" Tork. Tho race will start nt 4:30.
t Tho Harvard crew arrived In Prince-

ton late Sunday night and has been hav-
ing; dally practlco rows . on the placid
waters of Lake Carnegie. It la a power-- ,
ful combination, and Is undoubtedly a
rnoro finished crow than tho Princeton

Velght. Thore are bIx veterans In tho
Crimson boat, and thU gives Harvard
the decided advantage, ns experience Is
a'blg factor In a race of this kind. On

- the other hand, only two of Princeton's
.' crew were memborB of tho eight of last

year, In addition, P. It Cladebusch, "lfl.
who was on tho crow two yoars ago, but
was unavailable last season on account
of sickness, Is at his old position nnd Is
expected to Bteady down .the new men In

;;; the boat
I Tigers Inexperienced
) The remainder ct Princeton's men are
' all Inexperienced, ono of tho rowers never

having been out beforo this year Cap-- 1

tain It. Cochran, '17, has been Bhlfted to
! stroke. He was nt number two laBt

season, but owing to tho lack of material
to fill Putnam's place nt stroke, Cochran
Was moved to this position nnd tins been
showing up exceedingly well In tho prac-
tlco spins. Ho Is of a tall," rangy build
nnd has great strength In splto of his
light weight. Ho 1b. tho lightest man In
the shell, weighing but 159 pounds, but
Is nn excellent stroke oar and a good
leader. Tho other veteran Is E. II. Leo,

'1. He Is tho only man to hold tho
same position ns last year, number four
Lee Is a steady and powerful rower with
a good sweeping atroko and good form.

V
Number Bovcn Is filled by J. It. PaUII,

who, though green, Is a strong oar and
looks to be as good a rower as any In

. tho boat. C. J. Ingersoll, '17, Ib rowing
' at number five, nnd his powerful frame

should stand him In good stead In n hard
race. Tho strongest man In the com-
bination Is undoubtedly J. It. L Otis, '1G.

The latter lacks form and Is far from tho
finished oarsman that ho will bo when ho
has had more experience. Ho Is a strap
ping fellow with great natural strength
and Is receiving tho especial coaching of
Dr. Spaeth, who expects much of him.
Number 2, D. DoLancy, '17. Is also an
Inexperienced but a strong oarsman. A.
P. Savage, at bow, was captain of his
freshman team and Is showing up well.

Both in Shape
Though both crews havo been delayed

!n their development by the late spring,
their rounding out Into shapo for tho raco
has been rapid and the finishing touches
have been put on In tho last few days.
While In Princeton the Harvard crew
Is making Its headquarters nt. the Ath-j'let- lc

Club and ents nt tho Princeton train-Lin- g

table. A great part of the morning
nnd Into afternoon has been utilized by
both crews during tho past fow days, tha
Harvard men being unaccustomed to the

. shallow waters of Lake Carneglo. There
la confidence on both sldos, but Hnrvard
on account of Its greater experience and
longer period of prnctlco on tho water,
seems to be tho general favorite.

The' personnel of both tho crows fol-- ,
lows: Princeton A. V. Savage, bow: D.
DeLanoy, 2 ; J. It. L. Otis, 3 ; B. II. Lee,
4; C. J. Ingersoll, G; P. It Gadebusch,
6 ; J. D. Paull, 7 ; It A. Cochran, stroke ;

Q. G. Bikes, coxwnln. Harvard A. It
Potter, bow: K. B GJ. Parson, 2; It It
Cabot, 3; M. Taylor, 4 ; T. E. Stebblns.
5; D. T. Morgan, fl ; J. Talcott, Jr.. 7;
C. C. Lund, stroke; It L. F. ICregcr,
coxwaln.

BOWLING ALLEYS

The Artlian League concluded Its season In
s. blare of pfn smaahlni: Inst night. Undsr-dow-

cantured tha Section A championship, liy
dfatlnx Booster all three (tames, wnuo nnr- -

proved .Inmhllnr ttlrwlc tn VorttlVVest'tram.... tn( runner.uu wlnnTnit two Barnes out of
three. The other matches resulted as fol- -

......... ..I.tnfcl., .;.. Hnnrlnn nil fhrffl trameS!
Pennsylvania won tho entiro series from

Several noteworthy scores were) recorded last
nlcht. Hayes. of opanan, iuiuicu ., .''U'
in hla three games running; scores of 173. -- 37
ana i'UO.

Underdown No. 1. the champion, was out to
show Us strength and led o(t with a loot score
against Boosters, which was 200 pins mora
than the latter knocked down. In this tl
total, cot 230. Wllbar 217. Kline 103,

jpeck, 101 and Campbell 14T. ,

AVIlbar. of Underdown No. 1. registered 217.
S34 and 200.

Helbllnc. of nartram, knocked down 211
, pins in his second effort.

Durnell. of the Pennsylvania squad,
his season s league work with -- Ou. 188

and 241. T

dray shared In the glory with a 211 count tn
Progressive's opening game.

Joe Avll averaged 201 far Adelphl, his best
core lining 233 in his second game. ,

' Harry Dick helped Spartan along with tal-
lies of 200. 207 and 187;

la the final games of Artisans League; Sec-
tion D. tha NortHwestern No. 2 team won all
three games from Larchwoodl Harmony beat
Irtdellty three games! Oak Lane used seven

! :

PETEYIt Takes

BVENINa E13DGI-feB3PHIt;A3PBIiPin;j- THTTcm Al?RlE

MA.CKS BEGIN HOME CAMPAIGN WITH

HARVARD

PRINCETON

WHAT HAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

AMKIUCAN J.EAOtin,
Clnb. Won, Lost rtt, Win. Iej

New Vork ...... o i .750 .BOO .00
ItnitOTI . . .ISO .625
f'hlmtA s ,6M .887 .5fl

.Bit .648 .800

.800 .871 .

.4?0 .800 18J.1

.83.1 .420 .SSfl
Mi .ooo

aotje.
ret. Win. Lone.
.800 .833 .067
.714 .780 .628
1,800 .000 .400
,800 .871 .429
M9 .800 .378
.833 .600 .290
.83.1 .429 .2X6
,280 ,400 .200

,

St. lOllll ...... 4
Washington .,t, 3
Detroit ......... .1 4
Cleveland i.in 2 4
Athletics i 0 5

NATIONAL LIS

.Cn. Won, Lot.
NillHe ........ 4 i
Cincinnati .in., S
Boston ,.4...... 2

I;,.!; tt.t.tnrth s
iklj-- . l.m

New York 1

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
National League

rhlllles.ntNew York.
Brooklrn.at Hasten.

M. Louis at .TIltBjinrsh.
cinelnnrltl at

American League
Boston st Fhljailelplila.,

New york.nt Washington.
Ch cngo nt lletrolt.

Cleveland at Ht. tools

YESTERDAY'S KESULTS
National League

Phillies, BL Boston. 8.
Ilrooklj-ni.7- New Vork. 3.
Other clubs not scheduled.

American League
. New. Vork. i Athletics 1.
Wnsningian. 3i Boston, 3, (morning gnme),
llnalnn. El nshlnrtoii. 0 (afternoon same).
Ht. ihIk. Ai ( hlcngo. .
Cleveland-Detro- it Bnln

BUSH TO OPPOSE RUTH
IN FIRST MACK-SO- X FRAY

twinned from l'nie One.

Ooddard Seminary, and had never played
another position, ,but Mock Immediately
decided that ho was the man he noeded
to fill Jnck Barry's shoos. ,

In the games played In Boston and New
York, this raw recruit surprised tho fans
and opposing players with his brilliant
work. Ho will make his first local ap-

pearance this afternoon, nnd. his work will
be of great Interest to tho fans.

Aside from the largo squad of young
pitchers, four other players will be seen
In Athletic uniforms for the first time.
They are Charley Pick, tho recruit third
baseman, from WchmondS Outfielder
Stellbaucr, from Peoria, and Catchers
mil Mover and Bill Murphy. Mnnager
Mack believes that ho has a star In Moyor,

who, after relieving Schang In tho opening
gnmo In Boston, has shown surprising

Joe Bush, the veteran of the pitching
staff, will qpposo the Red Sox. whllo Babe
Buth, tho youthful and eccentric south-
paw, will be on tho mound for Boston.
Bush Is In splendid shapo, and Manager
Mack believes that the Mackmon will
break Into tho won column today. If Joe
Is glvon a fow runs by his team mates.

"Weak hitting has caused tho loss of
four of the five games dropped by tho
Mackmen. Tho pitchers havo shown sur-
prising form as tho three scores of 2 to 1

and the 4 to 2 defeat In another game
provo conclusively. In only ono game
havo tho Atmoiics- - opponcm-- "

froely. In this contest Boston tnlllcd eight
runs, but made only six hits, most of tho
runs being duo to erratic fielding.

With Bush. Crowoll and Nabors show-
ing splendid form, Mack believes his pitch-
ing staff will surprise tho American
League sluggers. Wyckoff, the star of the
miK . hnn rnnnded Into form, while
Bressler also is ready to tako his regular
turn on tho mound. Bresslor's grand-

father died Tuesday and ho returned to his
upstate home from New York.

Wyckoff and Bressler were troubled with
lame arms during tho training season
and Manager Mack left them In Jackson-
ville when tho team Btarted on the barn-
storming trip North. Both men benefited
by the splendid weather at JacksonvUlo
nnd rounded into form ono week after tho
rest of tho squad loft tho Florida metrop- -

Wlth five pitchers In excellont shapo, the
Athletics should bo able to glvo tho Bed
Sox a hard battlo In tho present series, as
tho world's champions appear to be wcak-one- d

offensively by tho sale of Speaker to
Thn fans will miss tho famous

'.outfielder, but not nearly so much as his..., .. -ceicuraiea minims
Hooper, miss him.

Clarence Walker, who Is slated to tako
Speaker's place, has a heavy cold, and
Charley Shorten, tho Providence recruit,
whose hitting was responsible for two of
tho Bed ,Sox victories ovor the Mackmen,
will replaco him. Shorten will bo sta-

tioned In loft field, with Duffy Lewis In
centre,

men to beat Wnderdown No. 2 ,and Union won
two from Lehigh,

Northwestern No. 1 rolled 038 to beat Dar-tra- ra

the final game,

Kline, of Underdown No. 1. was consistent,
with scores of 1U3. lUt and 103.

Northwestern No. 2 Is tho prize winner In
Section II of Artisans., concludlnir the season
with three victories over Larchwood.

Wagner, of Harmony, rolled 231 In his first
game last night against Fidelity.

Manufacturers' Cluh will ret fourth prize in
the five-ma-n team sehles of the Atlantic Coast
championships, which closed yesterday nt
Washington. "Count" CJensler and Corn, of
Hoboken, beat out llbgers and Scatterthwaite,
the local pelr. for the doubles championship of
the Atlantic Coast Association by 10 pins,

Anderson to Lead Ailentown
ALLENTOWN. Pa., April 20 At a meet-

ing of tha Ailentown Prep baseball squad Ed-
die Anderson, a Philadelphia boy, was elected
captain of this year's baseball team. Ander-
son entered this institution In September and
has played on both the football and basketball
teams. He Is playing llrst base up here, the
same position he coered for St. Joseph's Col-
lege, last year.

Devore With Milwaukee Club
TOLEDO. O., April, 20. Josh Devore,

formerly of the Philadelphia National League
club, played the outfleld yesterday for Mil-

waukee In the American Association. Devore
was purchased outright, according to Manager
Clark, of the Brewers. His first day's record
In the association was one hi' la four times

More Than That to Kill

LATEST NEWS OF THE

PRINCETON'S VARSITY
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RED SOX-IN- TER -- STING
PRACTICE
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This pliotocraph was taken of tho Princeton varsity eight at work on
Carnegie Lake for their dual race with Hnrvard this afternoon.
The men are: Silscs, coxswain; Cochrnn, stroke; Paul, 7; Gade-

busch, 65 Ingersoll, 5; Lee, 4; Otis, 8; ,Dclnney, 2; Savage, 1.

Eddie Collins Captain
of Chicago White Sox

CIIICAfJO. April 20. Mnnnger Clnrenre
tlnwlnnfl. nf the loeni iMiirnriin wii.u.
finseliuit team hn. nnnntinrpil the Itnillllnt- -
ment of Meennil llnsenmn Kililje t'olllnH iij
rnpliiin tue iimie put. ii,iIn his new cupuclty In the game with De-

troit today.

AKMY AND NAVY LEADS

Service V. M. C. A. Athletes Havo
High Scoro in International Gamc3

NEW YORK. April 20. Ilcsults of tho
second nnnual International hcxathlon
athletic contest of tho Young Men's Chris-

tian Association, and the first nnnual con-

test for boys, havo been nnnounyed In this
city. Ono hundred ana twcniy-scvc- ii

represented by 6000 athletes, took
part In tho senior contest, nnd 100 asso-
ciations nnd 10,052 boys participated in
the Junior hcxathlon.

Tho highest avcrago scores were: Army
and Navy Hrnnch, Newport. 636; San
Francisco, 520; West End Branch, Toron-
to, 405; Rochester, 493.

Now records were established by A.
J. Connor, of tho Army nnd Navy
Branch, Newport, who broke tho national
record In tho 220-yar- d potnto race, lower-
ing It to 67 5 Beconds, and by Piatt
Adams of Newark Y. M. C. A., who broke
tho national record tn tho standing broad
Jump. Adams, who represents tho Now
York A. C. In open competition, leaped
10 feet Inches.

Hovers to Play Disston
The Fall Blvcr Bovers will come here on

Monday afternoon to play Us
second round American Cun gamo with Dljaton
A. A. on Tncony baseball tlehh The winner
of this match will be rwiulred to play

at Fall Blver on Saturday, April i'U.

Intercollegiate Conference Election
CHICAOO. April. 20. Vernon C, Ward. Jr.,

Ohio State I'nlveralty. has been elected presi-
dent of the Intercollegiate Conference Athletlo
Association, nnd Avery Ilrundagu. of the Uni-

versity of Illinois, secretary and treasurer.

Dartmouth Signs Hillman Again
HANOVEIt. N. II.. April 20. Coach Harry

III! man. of tho Dartmouth track team, has
signed new contract for rtve years as coach
and trainer of the track department and In-

structor In the physical education department.
Hillman has been In chnrge of the track
squad for flvo years and the teams havo hud
a marked success since he took hold.

Atlantic League Awaits Opening
All six clubs of the Atlantic .Baseball League

wero represented at a meetlnir held at the
Hotel Walton last night. Matters of detail
were completed for the opening of the league
season May 10.

Penn Charter Has Tennis Stars
Bright. Pennock, Tflngst. Brlgham. Myers.

Townnend. Welner and Captain Bud Walsh
are playing excellent tennis for tho Penn
Charter School. This squad, coached by Dr.
Clinton Strong, yesterday defeated Lplscopul
Academy In a league match, to 1.

School Bftseball
Schedule for Today

INTEnSCHOLASTIO LKAGOi:.
Northeast High. vs. Trades School, at

OHIi street and. Woodland avenue,
Went Philadelphia High School vs. Cen-

tral Illih School, at Houston ! leld.
High vs. Cuthollc High

School, at BOth street und Chester avenue.
INTKIUC.UIKMIG I.EAOUK.

KpUroi Academy vs.. Friend" Central
School, it 41th street mid l'arkslde atrnue.

JUNIOR INTEItACAIIEMIC LKXfHIK
Penn Charter vs. Episcopal Academy, at

Friends' Central.
UURMNGTON COUNTY LEAGUE.

I'eiuberton High vs. Burlington High, at
BurUngton.

OTHER CONTESTS.
Penn Charter Keserve vs. Germantawn

Friends'. at.Jlueen Lane.
Hutboro High vs. Ambler Hlib. at

Ambler.

Off a Veteran
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PJHLM0NT CLUB GOLF

TO OPEN ON APRIL 29

Eighteen Events Aro on Schcdulo for
Members Until Octobor 12

A Ions- list of golf events hss been arranged
by the 1'hllmont Country. Club for the forth-
coming season which begins on April 20 with
a kickers' handicap tournnmciit. This year
the Phllmont course tins ben selected by the
Clolf Association of Philadelphia for two. Im-
portant events. In conjunction with Hunting-
don Vallsy tho nnnual dinner tounament will
be held nt Phllmont on Thusday, Juno IS, and
on AuKust 17 nnd ts tho 14th annual open
tournament of Philadelphia will also bo staged
nt Phllmont. Tho schedulo follows:

MHN'S BVDNTS.
April 20 Kickers' handicap tournament, 18

Mn'y 17 First annual mixed foursome tour-
nament for the Krdoiyn Cup.

May 30, Juno 3 and 4 Jlemorlal Day Han-
dicap for Classes A and B, 10 to qualify In

Juno H Mixed foursome handicap. 18 holes
m Pi.?J -- .V'lf a ...... n" .h.mnlnn.hln.
30 holes qualifying round nnd 3(1 holes flnal.

June IB Annual dinner tournament of the
Golf Association of Philadelphia.

July 1, 8 and U Independence Day Handicap,
for Classes A and 11, 111 to qualify In each

August 17 and IS Fourteenth nnnual open
tounament of the (Jolt Association of Phlla- -

September 3. 10, 17 Labor Day tournament;
qualifying round, 18 holes; final round. 38

WOMEN'S BVKNT8.
May 4 Handicap flag tournnment.
May 17 first annual mixed foursome tour-

nament for tho Krldolyn Cup.
Juno K Mixed foursome tournament..
June 10, 20, 21 and 22 Club championship;

10 to qualify.
July 13 Mixed foursome handicap.
August 10 Mlxd foursomo .handicap.
September 14 Mixed foursome handicap.
September 25, 28 and 27 Handicap tourna-

ment, for Classes A and B, eight to qualify In
each class. ..,..'October 12 Mixed foursome tournament.

No-H- it Game for Schoolboy
WILKES-BABU- Pa., April 20. Lewis

Steinberg, pitcher for the Kingston High
School, hung up a nn-h- record yesterday
ngalnst the fit. James High School, the open- -
Ing game of the Wyoming High School League.
He struck out 11 bntters.

Eastern League Rules Meeting
The Eastern League Basketball League will

hold n meetliii Tuesday night at the Bins-hu-

Hous.roi&cusa generalhkfhe rules or
the game. f T 1

I 4rlM
WRHUt- B- nlrtlaJ--from the
Scoritery lllSii
Humidor
by alldealers

DAYUn DHOS..
HiQufacturera, crgaaE&LKy

RACES TODi YAT
HAVRI RACE

Six Bares Dall ATnS!iiSffiiir c Steeplechase.
Speel.il Trains m i,.an.'r It. It. leave Broad

Ml, l2iJ P. .m i.eBMi hlla.. 12i3S u. m. ,

II. O. lei flUh tt Chestnut Sts 1313
D. m.

Admission. Qrandi and and Paddock.
it. SO. Ladles. 11.00.

nrsi u ace at s;au p.

MOTOIUJOATS AND ACCESSORIES

gn-RISB!-
E-

r VAUVE-1- N- riEAO
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How They Ran Yesterday

AT HATitK nn OrtACK.
First rare Ophelia. W.. .Jljfj ...,

C3.101 Doctor Nelson, $7.00, S2.40I Illrliht
.Keea'd rnee Pe tweej V, tMI.TO. XP.

M.lOi Imprrater, H 80, S.0 King

,WS "ee-Vld-
et. Ml .10,. 20.20.

Mlae tVaters, 117, $7.S0 Marr Arren,
'Voiirth rare King Neptene. JJ.RO, Jl.tW,
M.lOl l'roiitblllon, 8, III Ilenrr.

Klfth Wre t.uther,
ninekford, 30(, 3.10i Hilda's Ilrother,

Vl?tli rnre TsftlMS. 80.10. I.R0, 3.S0
Prfton Lynn, $1.00, 13 1 Kdltli llaumann,
18.00,

PRESIDENT TENER'S BULLETIN

Contracts and Releases in National
League Aro Announced

NEW VOTIK, April 20. President John
K. Tencr, of tho National LeaRUe, Issued
a short bulletin yesterday. Pitchers Tin-cu- p

and llaumgartner. of the Phillies,
havo been released to Providence. 13111

Bailey, Baltimore and Chicago Federal
Lcaguo pitcher, goes to tliti
outfit managed by Uogcr Uresnahan at
Toledo. The bulletin follows:

CONTRACTS.
Iloston.J. .T. Ie.
Ht. Louis, D. D, Urlner.

ltELUASKS.
Drooklyn to Montreal International League),

Irn Colwell.
Chicago to.Now Orleans (Southern Associa-

tion). Mllo Allison. .
Chicago to Toledo (American Association),

William Dalley.
New Tork to Troy (New York State League),

J, F, Kenny.
tta,uf VnrU In Alltanv fV.w VnrW RfntA

Irfngue), Henry R. Wncker.
Nfw York tn Unchpstftr ftntRrnntlonat

Lenaue), Hny Kramer.
Philadelphia, to Utlca (New York State

Lenintej, rranK nrmver.
Philadelphia to Providence (Intc rnntlonal

Tongue), Stnnwood l Baumgartner nnd Ben
Tlncup.

lHttshUrah tn Mnrftfiftlltnwn ffitntral Aavn.
elation), Philip fllattery.

Pcnn Charter Wins nt Tennis
Penn Charter defeated the Episcopal Acad-

emy In tho Intoracadrmto tennis match, played
yesterday afternoon on the courts of the
Churchmen's field, hy B matches to 1.

and
Moran

at bat tr

&Q, 1916,

RING AND ALLEY GOSSIP

Darby Kelly will chaperene Johnny
O'lary, flghtlng lush boxer, to Buffalo. N. T..
tAniffht. whm th Canadian champion . IS

scheduled to stack un aralnst an Indian
Canuck, Tete Scott by name, next Tuesday
night. This contest may prove to be a fore-
runner to a et-t- o between O'lary and nenny
Ionard. Kelly want to get Leonard, and
as there Is no available opponent for the
clever New Torker In Hultalo. a victory for
Jawn may put him In line for a crack at Ben.

After being out of the boxlnu game for
several .years, Harry Lyons again la Inter-
ested In the pastime as a manager. He s
looking after the aspirations ot KAtlo
Campbell, a West Philadelphia featherweight,
who has won four amateur tournaments.
Young Currans, of the same section, la looked
upon as a knockout artist, and Lyons wsnti to
start his boy against him for Ed's Initial
professional test.

Hatttlng Lerlnsky Is putting on the finishing
touches to his training preparatory to nls
mix with Jack Dillon at Kansas city Tuesday
night.- - Kaysee reports say the Battler Is In
good shape and faster than ever. Still, the
Hoosler is being made the favorite In tho
bettlnc.

Sammy Itobldeau has been booked, up for a
New York date. His opponent will be Young
Drown at the Harlem Sporting Club next Tuts-da- y

night.

The split between KM Williams and Sammy
Harris In Baltimore Tuesdsy night did not
come as a surprise to several local sportsmen
"on the Instil." tt nt said here Inst night
that Harris and Williams have been unable
to get along together ever since Loulslsna gave
tho champion a severe lacing here last year,

Despite rumors that Inch Cross Is con-
templating a return tn the ring, his brother
and manager, Sam Wallach, Insists that never
again will the dentist-pu- g answer tha bell.
I.each Is through for good, and he has most
of the money he won by his padded fists.

A wire from Chicago has It that Nate T,ewl,
manager of Charley White, la very Indignant
at Billy tllbson, Benny Leonard's handler.
According to Lewi, dlbson refuses to consider
a. match between the two knockout artists.
A White-Leonar- d match probably would result
In one of the greatest lightweight bouts for
many moons,

The other night In Brooklyn the New Al
McCoy outpointed Al McCoy, and It was one
of thoso usual bouts each puts up, as lively
as Chopln'a "Funeral March."

Adam llyan Is focusing the local fistic field
In preparation to arranging an all-st- pro- -
gram ror nis initial Bpung uaraen .iuu

W
3EE

show. Adam, ptana .five, frays between te
of the leading; boxeraJrTPhllad

Benny Leonard, 01 New York, wilt in, .Plwt
Bloom In a bout in Gotham tonight.
Arrshgements navo ueen cnrapieiru jor .,."--
round bout between Leonard ana
the Ilrlm lightweight After his. .bout, te--t
nlghl Leonard's next fray will pe at theWlrm-pl- a,

here. May 1. Buck Klemlng mar be Mi
opponent.

Tour bouts In the amateur hoxlnc MurjMW
were declfl'd at the nayety mrain inoim.tn the d Clsss Younr Kelly ajillto,
Jimmy junaee in tne sruonu. luum, ,'..Jlenneesy licet Tommy White In three rounds
and Jimmy White, won from Tommy
three rounds, Kid Henley beat Loula McDonald
In the d bout.

xtiL-f- TTMtnA. ths Washlnaten policeman,
gave wv McOurn one of the worst laclnss ne.
ver received in nis ring career at uauimoiB

last night.

Steeplechase at St. Davjela
A free steeplechase has been arranged '

three-mil-e course at HmwraC?k "'arms, the country home of Mr. an4., Harrison, St. Davld'a,Charles Cii'tlsHunt, in making Its announce-m'e- nt

the commlttM staged that the race will
etart at p. m.

A. J. Reach Given Dinner

Sie-rref-" HSStSTX ."sb
ness.

Boxing Gives New York $50,686

jrw vnnt: April 20. The financial re

of the previous year,

ANY SUIT .80
In the House 11rn nnnrit

lteduced from fso, i's ana nv.
See Our 7 Big Window

PETEBf MQRAN & CO.
acruiirWT "rAjLons,

B. Ijlh nndArcli Bts
nJjpWr lit! ansyChestnut flts.

J4SWW

elSi

By a A. VOIGHT

They Gave? Pat
a Bunch of Roses

PUBLIC LEDGER photographers

were on the opening day at the

Phillies' Ball Park. They secured pic-

tures which will be well worth preserving

Ions after the Baseball Season is over.

m There's a whole page of them in the g

Intaglio Section of M

I SUNDAY'
' 1

I PlTRTTCsLFlDGER I
STOR- S- . .

FRKBlk MOTOR CO. aiffl
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